RULE: Computer Use
REPLACES: New River Policy D.1400

RATIONALE: To ensure proper computer use. Users of New River electronic resources and equipment are expected to act in a responsible, ethical, and legal manner, respecting the rights and privacy of other users. They must follow New River policies and procedures, as well as local, state, and federal laws relating to copyright, privacy, security, and other statutes regarding electronic media, information and communications.

OPERATING RULE STATEMENT

New River Community and Technical College will provide and maintain computer and network resources to support the education, research, and work of its faculty, staff, and students and users will adhere to ethical and legal standards.

ORIGINAL DATE: March 2005
FILED DATE: December 5, 2011
EFFECTIVE DATE: February 2, 2012

RELATED RULES/POLICIES/PROCEDURES Computer Use Procedure, Social Media Procedure

RESPONSIBLE OFFICES: Technology Services, President, Executive Vice President/Chief Academic Officer, Vice Presidents, Deans, Directors, Supervisors, Employees and Students